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In my first month as the Public Affairs Senator, I have begun to organize action items
for the Glenn College. First, I have to strengthened relationships with faculty and staff
as the undergraduate representative at the Faculty and Staff meetings. Second, I
have met with Chris Adams, the Undergraduate Coordinator for the Glenn College to
forge policy priorities for my time with the Glenn College. We have identified key
areas for improvement, and are looking to College leadership and students for
suggestions. Third, I have met with transfer, regional campus change, and major
change students to welcome them to the Glenn College. These interactions help
students feel engaged with the College, and forge a connection to existing students.
Finally, I have remained active within the Glenn College’s student organization, the
John Glenn Civic Leadership Council. It is my hope that this organization will be a
vehicle from gathering further input from students. In the coming months, I will be
facilitating a student survey. Following the survey, Dean Trevor Brown and myself will
meet to discuss action on undergraduate concerns. Outside of the Glenn College, I
am the Deputy Director of Government Relations, organizing events for USG’s
interaction with government officials. Right now, I am organizing a voter registration
contest between Ohio State and Michigan State for the last week of voter registration.
I am also a USG representative for the University Panel on Food Sustainability, giving
student insight to the President’s sustainability goal of 40% local and sustainable food
sourcing.

Meetings and Events Attended/Hosted
Organization/Event Name: John Glenn Civic Leadership Council
● Date: 9/14/16
● Topics of Discussion: Electoral Reform Policy
● Primary Contact Info: Nick Roll, roll.66@osu.edu
Organization/Event Name: University Panel on Food Sustainability

● Date: Constant contact
● Topics of Discussion: President’s sustainability goals - strategic plan for food
sourcing
● Primary Contact Info:
Organization/Event Name:
● Date:
● Topics of Discussion:
● Primary Contact Info:

